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SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Our fall stock just in this September at 25 per cent redaction Some Special

Bargains in Suits and Overcoats of which only single sizes are left at 33 1 3 off

See them

This is not an old stock in competition with new stocks at reduced prices It is the

newest and cleanest stock in Columbia

THIS BUSINESS MUST CLOSE
so everything here is offered at a substantial reduction There is still plenty left so

come in and convince yourself that you can buy whatever you need in Clothing cheap-

er

¬

by long odds than in any other store in Columbia

For the Fall season had June very

gift Will

500 more will get from

you shew the you will get cent

your

j

KEEP WIFE TOMB

Believed Motive
Peace to Bones

When
to placed Here

they
Good friend Jesus forbeare

In Sweaters 1 3 off
rades

A of Shirts

we already purchased in a lot of handy pocket

knives which we designed as a to our trade become customer

Every purchaser of or worth of goods one now on

whenever theknife in future a 5 per reduction

purchase whatever it is
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Had For
Requesting His

died he left some
lines he over his tomb

are
for sake

all grades
all

T

NOTICE

Columbia Mo

IS THE LAST DAY OF

Shakespeare

Shakespeare

iscount
ON THE FOLLOWING

1 1

To digg the dust enclosed heare
Messed he ye man yt spares these

stones
And curst he ye yt moves my bones

Xow why did Shakespeare make
this peculiar request Xo one seems
to have seen any meaning in it It
looks to he as if Shakp moaro wrote

line at 1 2 off- -

you a

and

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

ALE

HI

on

Framed Pictures Pictures Framed
Posters College Pennants

Leather Goods Statuary
Post Card Albums

Columbia and University Views

the verse to preventTETs wire being
buried with him He wanted to be
fre of her in death as in life At
any rate the fact is that she was not
buried with him but apart from him
he had seen to that

Let Alba 1 Fountain IXStJRE
our property Five good companies- -

n- -
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MEET ELI TOMORROW

Harvard - Dcirtmouth and
Michigan Pennsy Games

on This Date Too

PRINCETON IN FINE FORM

Navy Appears Strong Not
Having Been Scored on

This Season

The preliminary season in the East
being over and the field cleared for

t
the big games of the year more in ¬

terest is being taken in Eastern foot-

ball

¬

Because Itoper coach of last
years Missouri Tigers is coaching
Princeton Missourians are awaiting
the outcome of the Yale Princeton
game Saturday with more than usual
interest

The Yale Princeton game is not the
oniy important game to be played
Saturday Harvard meets Dartmouth
on that date This is the biggest game
on the Crimson schedule with the
exception of the annual struggle with
Yale Pennsylvania meets Coach
Yosts Michigan team in the only big
inter sectional game of the year This
is the biggest game for the Quakers
as Cornell seems to be weak this
yea

Pennsylvania in the Fight
So far Harvard Princeton and

Pennsylvania seem the strongest of
the Eastern teams Pennsylvania suf ¬

fered an early defeat but quickly re¬

covered and has been playing in top
I form since Their 20 to 0 defeat of
Brown would stamp them as the

i strongest team in the East Harvard
J beat Brown 12 to 0 but the victory
was not as clean cut at the Pennsy-

lvania

¬

one After the game with Har ¬

vard the Brown players said that the
Pennsylvania attack was much strong¬

er than that of Harvard and that the
defense was fully as good

Harvard has been scored on but
once this season This was a fluke
touchdown by Cornell The big Crim-
son

¬

team has seldom been forced to
exert itself to its full power Until

i the defeat by Princeton Dartmouth
was considered one of the best teams
Only a long run by Pendleton the star
Tiger quarterback won for Ropers
men On form Harvard should de-

feat
¬

their rivals from Hanover by
about two touchdowns

Yale has had a bad year being beat
en twice and played to a 0 to 0 tie
by Vanderbiit The Brown defeat last
Saturday can mean nothing but de-

feat
¬

for the Blue by Harvard and
Princeton unless there is a most as-

tonishing
¬

reversal of form in the Eli
camp At present it looks as if
Princeton should win over their New
Haven rivals by two touchdowns
However the Yale fighting spirit must
always bo reckoned with

Princetons Opponents Scorleless
Under the tutelage of Bill Hopcr

the Princeton Tigers have had a most
successful season to date They have
reached their top form slowly just
as the Missouri team did last year
and on the eve of their big game they
are reported to be on feather edge
They beat Dartmouth in New York by
one touchdown after one of the nret- -

tiest games of the year It only re
mains for the Tigers to crown their
work with the defeat of Yale to make
them famous in Princeton annals and
classed with the teams of 1903 and
1899 Owing to the weakness of the
Yale team this should not be as hard
a task as usual The Michigan-Pennsylvani- a

game should develop some
of the best football to be shown this
fall

STAR THEATRE TONIGHT

Matinee Saturday

See the Great Kousseys featuring
Ouerita the Girl From Dixie Land
at the Star tonight the act that al ¬

ways pleases A few new features
will be introduced tonight in oil cre
tions

No advance in price

Trustees Sale
Whereas Wallace Williams and Su

san Williams his wife of the city of
Columbia Boone count Missouri did
by their certain deed of trust dated
the 31st day of October 1908 recorded
in Book 103 at page 88 of the deed of

j trust records of Boone county Mis
souri in the ohice of the recorder of
deeds for said county and state con ¬

vey to the undersigned as trustee the
following described real estate situate
in the city of Columbia county of
Boone and state of Missouri to wit
Lot G of Northern Addition to the town
now city or Columbia Boone county
Missouri as shown by plat of said ad-
dition

¬

recorded in the office of the re ¬

corder of deeds for Boone county Mis- -

THE CANDY PLACE

Beichs Chocolates
Gunthers Bon Bons

Hersheys Milk Chocolate
Gunthers Fruit Tablets

Chewing Gum

FRESH
HOME MADE CANDY

10c
10o

With each package of
Falima you get a popu-

lar
¬

actress photograph
also a pennant cou ¬

pon 25 of which secure
a handsome fell college
pennant 12x32 se ¬

lection of 1 00

rottwail AWN

HjBaBnv cqlumoia Ma

SPECIALS
Beat Kansas
Tiger
Hollenback Special 20c

MISSOURI STORE FOUNTAIN

FATIMA

risk

THE

SPALDING
TRADE MARK

B5B

m

REG U S PAR OFF
is known throughout the

world as a

Guarantee of
Quality

Thi Missouri Stoke

sourf

Whereas said was made
in trust to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note in said deed
of trust fully described and whereas
said note is long since due and unpaid
default having been made in the pay ¬

ment thereof
Xow therefore I the undersigned

trustee named in said deed of trust
and at the request of the legal holder
of said note will on Monday the 12th

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 11 1910

Sundae
Sundae
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TURKISH
SI BLEND

CIGARETTES

A GEOMETRY

No elaborate design no
intricate proof is needed to
establish the superiority of

Fatima Cigarettes

Just start one and as the
fragrant smoke draws a figure

on the blackboard of your
mind their rare qualities ap-

pear
¬

as an Axiom a self

evident fact

They are good from every
angle and generous too
20 for 1 5 cents in an in-

expensive

¬

package but you
get ten additional cigarettes

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO

G SPALDING AND BROS
are the Largest Manufacturers in
the Worlcfof

OFFICIAL

EQUIPMENT
for all athletic
Pastimes

IF YOU

isy

iSSSSSsSKi

A

conveyance

Sports and

are interested in
Athletic Sport you

should haoe a copy of the Spald-

ing Catalogue Its a complete
encyclopedia of Whats New in
Sport and is sent free on request

A G Spalding and Bros
415 NORTH 7th STREET ST LOUIS
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day of December 1910 at the south
front door or the county court house
in the said city of Columbia Boone
county Missouri between the hours
of 9 oclock of the forenoon and 5

oclock of the afternoon of said day
sell above described real estate for
cash in hand at public auction to sat¬

isfy said note interest and cost of
executing this trust

F S LONSDALE
Trustee
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